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from the Treasury—taken' from the pockets 
of the people of, the interior—for the sole 
object of giving a temporary value to the 
water lota at New Westminster. Never has 
there been a greater outrage on the tax-paying 
population of any country ; and the people 
of British Columbia, generally, have felt it 
keenly. Had the absurd steam contract befen 
•voided, the. Government coaid have very 
readily abolished the. obnoxious road 
tolls without adding a single new impost, 
and thus relieved the heavily.burdened miner 
and merchant ot Cariboo. The subsidy, 
however, has been granted ; and the Govern- 
ment is left to face an indignant populace 
who still detpand the abolition of the in
vidious road tolls. The Administration is in

.
BRITISH COLUMBIAN COUNCIL.

Abolition of the Road To*.

The following report of the de 
Legislative Council on Wednesday'last ap
pears ip Saturday’s Columbian and it worthy 
of republication in extenso, to show j,the sel
fishness of some of the members, >nd the 
ludicrous arguments brought forwart$to make 
the miners of Cariboo pay the great, prepor* 
tion of the revenue. The report appears to 
be singularly one-sided. ]

SOAD T0LX8 PETITION. j
Tbe House went into Committee of the 

Whole .upon the petition, Hon. W. Brew in 
the chair, ’ j*

Hpu. Attorney General Grease ael 
to withdraw his resolution of the 

,.dav. JAavtj granted. :

from the colony, if the proposed tax should 
be levied. He also alluded to tbe great in
ducement to smuggling which would be given 
by so heavy an impost, and tbe consequent 
increased expense in protecting the 
against fraud. 8

The hon. Attorney General spoke strongly 
and very ably against the resolution; He 
administered a scathing rebuke.to Mr. Franks 
and Mr. Waikem Mr. Walkens had said, 

I am not sure I know much about the mat, 
ter. And yet, with hie confessed ignorance 
he proposed to adopt such a sweeping change 
in the fiscal system of’ the country ! The 
hon. gen Homan expressed his surprise that 
tbe.Treasurer, standing, as he did, in the 
position; of the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
[sensation] should propose to out away a
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b? we already too heavily hardened miner eolation to tbe effect that the subjecTof re- “ "°ok,Dg 81 the matter with a certain degree 
must be spread over the shoulders of the en, £uoln*tbe roadt°118 be referred to the Imperial .faf?le8SD8S8’. ? #«* 1 right in saying 
tire colony. Accordingly when Mr Cornwall ^°.vvnmeot He said that since the previous w«Lmina1/DP '?.? ° *°?DaS« 'dues at New 
hrfno. .. , , Uornwali debate fresh difficulties had presented Them- ’\e8t”ln8ter wonld not be unfair.” Now.

1 ga for ward bis motion that the road tolls selves to his mind. For instance, Mr. G. B. ™88 ,hat the ,aDEuage With which the Tree-
at Lillooet and Lytton be abolished, that Wright had a claim in respect of tbe Lilloet- -8urer of 'be colony should deal with soitn-
the tonnage dues be abolished, end that Sfi Alexandria road for all tolls «ccruinà there, Port.ant a change? H he was really in 
a ton be levied on all imports we find the after defraying cost, of cone&ction. ,upon lbe «abject, and had only
offieiuls mn a;*a a ,1, . P ’ 0 “Qd the The bon. gentleman went on to pointent the V °°,ked °Pon 11 W1,h a certain degree at—------—------------r____--------------------- ® 00 dlv‘ded that the resolution only difficulty of abolishing an established toll *arela88ness,” was he in a position to snpport

NEV^ WESTMINSTER VERSUS p*,8e® by eight to six, if we include the ”bich w»8 part of the security for tiré loan. « ree.ol!Juon wh'ch contemplated so radical a
BRITISH COLUMBIA. presiding officer. Now eomes the retribution “e.8a,d ‘bat altogether apart frota Mr. ®80?lch“nS®’^ben he, of all others, ought to

,—i— for the steam subsidy New Westminaior • Wrights claim, to abolish these tolls without * to gnard the revenue of the colony—
A story is told of a Chinaman wtio' called upon to nav ff(pr — , , a e[ the consent of the public creditorr would ”ae pald 8'arge salaTy for protecting

. , caueu upon to pay, after years of immunity, seriously injure the credit of the colouv in • 1 ,reven“e ? He [the Attorney Generali
very ecent y followed m this mty the inter- something like her quota to the revenue, the English market, and would be considered ®en8ldered the measure an extremely doubt- 
esting occupation of transferring other peo. Cariboo and the upper country generally de \8 1$ttle short ol repudiation. He thought fnl. ?n®> ,00°sidered merely from a revenue
pie’s property to bis- own premises without maud, and justly too. that th«r« »h»n that under all the circumstances the course P0lnt 0f view. It would strangle tbe interests

I ffias *, £££* sâsawss arzsm
t^ov d. , Ips vocation, Wqs sometimes car- differential scheme (hat compels those,wW ffis fldnor Ihe Administrator of the Govern. enoe- The port of entry ought to be. en- 
uejion singly and somejimes in company,: have to pay dearest for the necessaries of “ïï*'«ffbi act. couraged, pot damaged by a policy so snici-
but whether alone or collectively the business life to contribute most to the taxation N„w tâP? W Mr' ^ranto 8Pok® at somelength, f.a‘; ,Yb®hon-gentleman alluded to the fact

I *ae eminently Snceessful; Onè day, how-' Westminster is however Î N 88 «0 be inaudible to our t H IT* wee aabed «° abolisb «he Bond
» ever John beehrnà ïrtnel» vestmms,er is however horrified at the pro, reporter. His remarks appeared, however. upon the ground that they would pre-

v. ; J 0d be P08,t,0°- Its inhabitants tee in arms, and toafferd some amusement to the Hopse. veutthe Eraser river route competing sue-
had discovered te biS sorroW and to his Idee every nobleJnstitution from Magna Charta Hbn; Mr. CornwaIVspoke egainst the Hon Pe?sfully wuh tbat by way of Oregon? This 
that honor did not always, dwell among to the Fraser river Lightship is called into Attoraey,^neral's resolution, and "moved b®'ng lhe C0Bf«ssed basis of the proposition.

Î thieves, that Ms edmpanions in danger^ere. requisition to'insnire ih! , , Ï . one to the effect that the road tolls at: Lytton 008 *ouId ®^ct tb»t its advocates would
riofilwivs to be irusted Hi. lefitîmet» , t0.,°8pire the 'rue-born Britons of a6* Liileet be abolished, that the présent P,e¥ fac'9 aDd figures before members,show-
.h.ee S W ■ ; A iegitimate the capital with a proper wnduot of rampant tonnage dues be abolished, and ifcfcjv*, im- “*W.the chang® was necessary. Yet nothing

f^P011 oante to;the magnificent patriotism for the occasion. Mr Birch post# six dollars » ton be levied 'upon all 6f lhe klnd ^ad beeD attempted by a single 
JptlprflBOÛ, but the treasurer of tbe com- R) be:told that Britons never will w- .1.»^, I *“£,*'-A ^ Supporter of the resolution. The oely data

P^ylnsisted that he should accept $60 and' and that the inhabitants of New ’ 1 h At^0”' Tr“f®b eP°ke against the Wllb reaPeot to the rela-
I itive A receinfc for the full -, , mnaoitants of New Westmm- hon. Attorney-General’s resolution. He said ‘lve cost.of freight upon these routes, had

or the full amount. John, it eter will never submit to the indignity I [bat Mr. Wrighl bad a diaim for the tollTln b®,en supplied by the hon. member for Never
os needless to say, revolted at the idea) his: ||^beiiy-ealfed npbn to pay their proper e*eew4tf.tbe^eet of the construction of ifcg Wes^mmster. That gentleman had given a

lpve of lusttce, espeerally where- bis qubta to the Government tf.the country r-0®45 * claim was utterly valueless,; andsueoinot statement of the relative
jJHpiinterests were ooneernéd; spntned thq; They find out that r6Sd»“^A ^ /' *naam“oh as nothing could ever be realized «b® «wo. rentes, supplying all the

offer, end bé dètermiûedly urged those pronfe .W ^ Cp,7 * tb® >««al diffi- M b tb® ®ba;u; and that information,
™™*matà claim The other eeieiii.i a ' 7 P 7 from.the sea- calt.es ratsed.iflbyjie hon. Attorney-General fuCoaipiled W»h eare, Went to show

6 1 The other celestial Ss board. If Cariboo ÀaiS^^her freight re- 88 mer® clagÿto^thrown out to intimidate L^8,,”08 00 necessity for removing the
duced fifty ^ efetr*j6i|ll ndd to lhp “«“here. , -Æ. ^ ’ ■ Road Tolle-tbat this route bad a decided
asKZitzsL aan tor ten n n— .U26EietK ^vantage, notwithstanding th

- New Westminster
Barnard 8 Express,

S'11* n*f»*i*efl* irotmngdb' 
p«s appear to bate be* 
nroo^, Wm. Clarkson, John' 
B. Ferri» and J. T. Seoir, riy 

\g resolutions 
PropoiKTI^ Mr. wm. 
by Mri J. G. Me Bean :   .

should be imposed unon the « *j8«,nff

rived from such tolls has fallen short thl 
interest upon the construction, the expense 
of keeping these roads in réparé and ?h» 
expense of collection ; be it therefore * 

Resolved,—That this meeting is of thA

per^anrotinterests*-W

- K PM°P°^d Mr* John Rob 
by Mr. W. Clarkson,

W liaeAn ■ — ___1

» Col- - Quranelle.B. C
- - - - Lytton
- - Vuiwinkle

- Richfield 
- Barkervillt 
CamerontowL 

* - - - Cl in tor.
L£P. Fisher, - - - - - - - San Francisco 
F. Algar, * >. - Clement’sLane, London-

- Çf; Street- - •>.- * 30Cornhill,London
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athority of theJVictoria Chamber
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tfe!5 were carried*. 
Clarkson, secondedML
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& Way Ports.
3
1iTHEK NOTICE, STEAMER . 

ES DOUGLAS ” wiil leave Vic- 
:ments on the East Coast as tar as 
lowing days, weather permitting;

Nanaimo every Week.

>ria at 8, A. M., on Tuesday 
tchin 1, P, M , do
3 Bay 2, P.M, 
inside)2:30,P. M. uo

6, P. M., on Tuesday, and

I 1

son, seconded
XWhereas, a resolution has been nassed hn 

oils, at present collected at Lillooet' aft*

do
mo at 
nestiay.

Tolls, at present collected< •
mjoat 8 A. M , 01 

md about 11*80.
y *• 12 

in “ 1, 
ria - 6,

omox every other Week.

, Thursday 
do * . £ wShed’,? V.h.T'ôf TonnV^

whereat such°ln ® 1688 thM 86 ^0D > a"* 
de.tev ^“?’h B“ ,,np08‘ wonld completely
Rre/e XlSV.ng lntere8ta “Pon the Lower' >

Sfisettrsiir.-A»-

do
do y |

in paragraph 1.
; 7, A. M.t on Wednesday, arriy- 
omox at l, F. M», and remain
ox at 7a A* M., on rhureday. ar* 
Nanaimo about 1, P.M.. remain» night#
if2^* 0n then as in
command,

B* W. PEABSE, 3 
Acting surveyor General. 

^________ i 15 lm
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and applied to the police.
■pan honest claim against his countryman for 

$240 and he was bound to have the money. 
. Of course he obtained the necessary assist
ance, but what was his dismay to find that 
he as well as the treasurer was taken pri
soner, and that instead of getting his $240, 
the $60 which he had received were taken from 
him. It is useless to attempt to account for 
John’s short-rightedness ; there is nothing 
new in the moral ; crime has its blindness 
that leads inevitably to retributive justiee. 
Self-aggrandisement and overreaching 
sore in time to bring with them their 
punishment.

We bring forward the Chinaman’s case as 
illustrative, to a certain extent, of the mis
fortunes of a more important firm than that 
of the celestial speculators. In the colony ot 
British Columbia there is a community of 
enterprising people who live near the 
board, and who have a happy knack of mak
ing every other community in the country 
contribute to their sustenance. But few 
resources of their own, they depend on the 
crumbs that fall from the traffic going to and 
returning from the mines, and being in this 
dependant position, living on the industry of 
men delving in the earth many hundreds of 
miles from the sea, one would naturally 
think that they would at least show a little 
gratitude to their benefactors—would render 
some assistance to lighten the burdens of the 
merchant and the miner of the interior. 
Like the romantie heroes of the Abiuzzi, 
however, these denizens of British Colom
bia’s capital have only one way of affording 
relief, and that is by lightening the pocket. 
So soon as the miner gets hie provisions past 
their houses he is called upon to pay $3 
for tonnage dues ; so soon as these

?r'r ”T’“”S i=o ftWwwttry-t
the Fraser River at the present time and 
urging upon his Honor ihe duty of withholds 

g his sanction from the measure proposed
cyouuciLma11 maj0rky °f tb8 Æ

Withrow, ^ Mr* Ferris> 8econded by Mr.

ed^tVhf ; a,new Cu,tomB Tariff was adopt
ed at the last session of the Legislature 
upon a basis which it is confidentré beîieTed 
« calculated to exert a most salutary £ 
enee upon the commerce of the CoW 
especuUy now that the means of estaffi 
mg direct trade are afforded ; and whereas 
tbat tariff has not been long enough in 
operation to have a fair trialf be it 1her£

e had not, under any circumstances, add to the be abolished", that a spécifié’dfuty m$3 per
prosperity of New Westminster. Never, we ton be levied uPon a)1 imports, and that halfr:i;
of a community to evade its proper share of Hon. Mr. Holbrook spoke at some length 
the public burdens, and never has there been ?8ainst Mr- Cornwall’s resolution, explaining 
so much nonsense spoken at a public m a. able m8nner the ruinous effect it 
meeting. What mav be the effeer L would bayeTnP°n industry and manufactures ,
clamor on the minH 7, m d ‘ f ,be ?P,on ,he Lower Fraser as well as Burrard sPee®be8 were also made by hons. Ball,

mor on the mind of Mr. Btroh, we cannot Inlet and along the coast. He instanced the ^alkera and others, in favor of the resolution,
«ay, but if the inhabitants of Cariboo and cas® °? Captain Stamp’s Mills. English but we must say they were deviod of argu- 
the Upper country generally allow their C8Pitalista, who were also shippers to the ,m.e.nt «° 8 e'r‘king degree. When the reso- 
interests to be again sacrificed to the mi,- Ço|ony, had invested large amounts in the latlon was about to be pat, its supporters ap-

*»■> »“•»»»■ -w«X‘, X’
will deserve all and more than all the cala- faitb>acd were fairly under weigh, each an im- 1^°’ and tbe change was accordingly made,
mities that ore Jikely to befall a too natient po,al 88 lbie was created, it would render it ab tiofo'a 8 70,e wa8 t8k®“ ‘he hon. Mr. Homer,
and wrong-enduriug people What ,„n 8oIat®ly impossible to carry on tbe enterprise, “a de™eT ressort< ask«d ‘he supporters of

." “ .. 7 P P„; Wbat 18 real|y and the lumber trade would be driven aw«v tha,resolution to alter the phraseology iso as
q d t not that New Westminster should to a foreign country, and capital effectually * j baT8 80 eqaivalent raised by an increased 

pay in common with the rest of the colony exolnded from the colony. Captain Stamp .B“torem du‘y instead of a rate upon the 
$6 a ton on the Imports—for then she would had distinctly told him tbat if such a treasure "eiSbt of goods, and pointed ont to tbe 
not be contributing more than three-fourth# w®re passed his operations at Bnrrard Inlet “*”?! bow , ail£ tbe P,a“ *hey proposed 
her proper share—hut ih«i .h hi « 8 "«nld at once cease. He proceeded to show won,d operate. I hey were inexorable, how*
intern#^ ' , u , ,h *ho e of ,he tbat ,h® lumber and spar establishments 0Ver’ and aPPeared determined to force the
imernal imposts should be abolished, the already existing and in courslsf establish- ®8880re through in the most obnoxious 
officials employed in their collection discharg. fnent wou,d employ about 2000 persons, and ^rm’ de8P>‘e of every argument and in total 
ed, and the revenue collected by a single r ® tbe ra®?n8.of bringing a large amount of dls3egard of aH warning, 
staff of officers at the iL , -T foreign shipping weekly to out shores; and ,* Mr. brat h announced hts determina- 
custom hnn!I Westminster would, by closing our mills, prevent ihtps l,on,to v?‘® against the resolution. He was
custom-house. I from obtaining return cargoes. P moal anxious to see the Road Tolls abolished

Hon. Mr. Homer followed on the same side ^ be bad boPed ‘hat some plan for reducing
th# debate m_THE msTirur#. I KtnîiS S' b«S'.-S?

ïssiîsïWà????!5 n»"wS»p,ssi,a3“
You say « Mr. Lorimer having8 jdn8t,tule- year- The spar trade as carried on by Jwm Ulter!y ruin°ns, and therefore imprac. 
guarded moment been iadneeJ i°8- 10 Bn ÎP* one firm aIone, would represent 8200,000 t,OBbl0» wh«n applied to many kinds of 
recent action of the^JV”P“gT,be 7ore- ”hich would make, in round figures, g0°da* „
regard to the initiation of m 888tnblJr ln $600,000 a year in the lumber trade alone, The House divided with the following re- 
brought forward » re o?utiou Z?tbTdT Wfi,boal ca!?1ula,ia8 “P®a ‘b» intro' Ba'^^U,oh- Franka’ O'Reilly,
bating olubof the Institute” &e am« °P of.,more Bl118- » ‘hing certain to „VFalk®“ and Cornwall, 8;
me, sir, to assure you that I never suffet mT 'aka pla9?’l( .reasonable encouragement be s*a88’,.Haml®y> B.°mer. Holbrook and 
self to be induced by anv I F . n tHer 8ald “ would hardly be necessary ®“‘tb’ 6* .lb® "°®8 .ol8™ed ‘he Chairman’s
in the way which yoo evTdenti* fL/ t 10 telLtbe House that if the resolution to im- w- Ai argumg that .» Committee of the 
never express anv onininn f - th ,™P]7" \ I Poae $6 8 ton on imports was passed, it would Whole he had a right to vote. The yeas
and for the expression of wh eh b1oldlDS of Put an absolute stop, not only to the lumber y wPPTd ,bis’ and woald not allow
willing to^acZfTlVe^th1-^ n°‘ ««de but to every other enterprise in the *h® boa-Mr--Brew to vote upon tbe question, 
am quite eonteoMo be one ofPthe bfir,ty‘ \} °”er ®ountry as well. The hon. gentleman Tha ho“' Mr* Holbrook asked to have the 
cither “ from want of^xperieneï po,nted on« lhe absurdity of charging the “8“88 of.,be yaa8 and n»ys taken down, and
judgment” believe that thi House of 7 f 8ame npon 8 ton of hay, bricks or coal as *L fflbe/aot p,aced °» record ‘hat of the five 
bly in regard to the estimates elef- T' BP°n a ton of sugar, tea or silks. He said a“offia,al “embers three had voted in the 
constitutional power (the power to -pj0d 8 tbe?norn,®aa debt contracted for constructing “ SJ'Ve* ...
taxation) in a most unconstitutional m#nno°0 r0ads 10 tb® mines—roads eonstrncted at the „_ïb? committee rose, reported progress, 
and, permit me to say, that dnrinrr the ree^t 'l8q,“est of ‘hose using them, and with the f di;b® 7®P°rt was adopted upon the follow- 
debate I have neitbef seen any'statemeiif6^ d,8,,Dc1,1C0Ddjtion ‘hat the present tolls should ,Dgvd‘v‘8,0Tn . _ , /lin „
listened to any argument that has inrtn’ °I Pu co uPon the trade passing over o eas> ïîufc^8 Franks, O Rielly, Elliott,
me to change that opinion ced roadf—now absorbed about one seventh n*]™*' î^Val^em and Cornwall, 7; nays,

Yours respectfully, of the entire revenue in providing for inter- aid gmito Br6W’ Homer’ Holbrook
y 1 es‘ and ‘he sinking fund. The miners, at Tk mîr 6* ,

xr«t .. i whose request, and for whose especial benefit DAbe House adjourned till 3 o’clock on
theenn. -, • .v ‘ *,h mak,n8 , ----------- ------------------ — these roads were constructed, now coolly Friday’

mer in the interior bear nearly the Hew Motive Power— Messrs. M M tur j round and «eek to be relieved from those

L7'«:im.b,ni"d„"pe”d “ °e tmu* v°‘f «ts ai^i:^!sss£hs*ï
DP the Fraser. To maintain ac^aPtcd to a furnace resembling that of a I m*ncrB were a transient population.. If 

this expensive hobby for a year will cost, at conam<m steam engine. They exneot thev they îtfl* nP°n wkom would devolve the’re- 
the rate at which the British Colombian wil! be able to introduce a new motrée power F*’™*1 deb(t? kWby> ,npon

$ «48,000. Here then is nearly $50,000 taken now in ”se. lower country—upon the very population, in
? fact, tbat it was sought to ruin and drive

Bac J . Jê proposed impost would 
not only render investments already made, 
and interests already created in the lower 
country a total loss, but it would effectually 
prevent any farther investment. He at 
present knew of $20,000 ot capital about to 
be invested here, which would not be done, 
should tbe proposed change not be carried 
out.

COLONIALND more was
Rnee Company,

IMITE D.)

ifI

& LIFE. »
:?a

RIZED CAPITAL,

00, Stg. are
own

ef 69 Cornhill, London.
B K JE IV APPOINTED

$ adore Company lor Vancouver 
Columbia, we are now prepared 
nd issue Policies of Insurance 
on Lives and Survivorships, at
ermation can be obtained at our Victoria, V. I. U

IjOWJE brothers.*

J fore
t; ®08foItT8d’-Tb8t ït is the mature convict 
in f th!f. meetlD6 tba‘ to increase, orio 
any way disturb the Customs Tariff at the 
present t.me, would prove most fatal to the 
best interests of the Colony, by unsettling 
its commerce, destroying tbe confidence tii 
commercial men in tbe stability of onr Iegis*
iVii.el ?nd P'eventing the investment8 oE 
cepttal in any permanent enterprise.
enf"M!?atatl0rn ®on8i8l‘0g of the Chairman 
and Messrs. J. Robson, R. Dickinson S P 
Moody, E. Brown, and J. T. Scott was a£ 
pointed ‘o convey the Resolutions to h» 
Honortb® Officer Administering the Govern, 
ment, and Messrs. MoMickmg, Clarkson 
tea°to !nlFerr‘8. ”er® appointed a Commit- 
IfL >draft 8 5et,t,on *° b$8 Honor to obtain 
B?roh “r8S a°d ‘° present tbe same to Mr!

•II; sea-

îcncvoicnt Association
ZED NOV. 11, 1863.

E ASSOCIATION’
otchmen for mutaal provident 
es and social intercourse, and 
of the Caledonian Highland So- jfl 

i now in lull working order 
7 a small monthly lee. the pro ™
f accumulated as a fund to meet 
t their, number who may require jf
it ol sickness or destitution/ . ,1
ho may desire to join the body ll1 
1 at the residence oi the War- Jf 
x street, where they may see û e n 
sylaws oi the Association.and . tj j 
•esidences and references. a
neets on the first Friday of each «I

Mfl

\i

JjTffiVfSSSSfts
stepped from the quay of the London Docks

» aL*Sijf j-îta
to come down, but in spite of threats an* 
entreaties he persisted in remaining, brand-
mn'rdgr th® hand,8Plke and threatening to- 
murder any one who attempted to molest him 
Several atempts were made by those on bear» 
and others to dislodge him, but as he — 
armed with such formidable weapons, there 
”88.ne° °ne ,would ▼enture more than half war
he ^“BK'^eepec.alyasit wa8 8tated thaf
îhnn, Bn\madmai1- fle tomained there 
aboat a b0Br Md a half, causing a great

S£F ^^^[boAeré
took place. A sailor, however, belonging f» 
‘he ship ran ap the other side of the mast
otVrSem'enlhe"'we5!“p, a^after^

&ï7,::;a;rî.'£S*ereJ “*
cents per dozen In 

France—a higher price than was ever known 
hefore. If the Gallic cock still crows, th* 
Galiio hen has ceased to caekle and ■* eggs i». 
eggs.” 00

'*■

ren to hold an annual Gathering 
lightand Games, etc.
(Buss—The Bylaws are bow

AMES HENDERSON, Sec’y.
i

IOVAL.
IS CLEANING 1

■ «

ill

.
!. . pro

visions get above Lytton and Lillooet $40 _ 
ton additional is added ; so that the resident 
of Cariboo, for the privilege of being the'only 
producer of wealth in the colony, is called 
upon to pay to the Government on many ar
ticles of consumption fifty per cent, more than 
is paid by the favored inhabitants of New 
Westminster. This is a very nice scheme so 
long as it lasts ; but tbe imprudence of our 
ambitions friends of the capital seems to 

e , Pro™ia® a similar result to the indiscretion 
of the Chinaman.

a

ienovatinc z I

i
r

ED mg STORE FQR
l™g and Renovating, to the * 
Enterprise Saloon on Govern. W 
arly opposite the St. Nicholas ■1ie3

*.

C NOTICE.

bland telegbapii j à

I Telegraph Extension i
MPANY.

KREBir GIVEN, TO-ALL
oncern, that this Company i } 
responsible ior any debts eon- . 
n whomsoever in its service or*1 
“porarily or otherwise), unless, 
all have been previously ex-G 
>7 either James W, Pitfleld ” 
or myself,\who alone are em- A 

any debts on behalf ofthe Com-?? 
imbia or Vancouver island. j 
aph Office, New Westminstèr.^

EDMUND CONWAT, * 
Assistant Engineef. g

W. Lorimer.

rRIDXV'e PROCEEDINGS.
The House met at 3 o’clock 

all the members being present.
The minutes of previous meeting 

read and confirmed.

J

yesterday,

were

messages.
ni me188aK®.wa8. read from His Honor the 
Officer Administering the Government, signi-

sTWi^fi’esri»»9* “
Eggs are worth 50 I
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